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CF" MBJkreamdned thfiplunjartary dh J
ner tendered MOT at Richmond; VAT In the correspon-

dence, the committee express, eir, JmPtny in tlie

circumstances' which compelled 'Mr. 'Knchie to ehn-qur- sh

ms position "so long and 1iriblybccufeoJ
a e leader of fhe Democratie pres.fhe, jjTtutod
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MRt RAYNER'S SPEECH CONSTTTUr
' '

... . TIQNAL REFORM, , ;1 .

-- 4Jq-.ta day's paper will be found a ; portion, ofA

the '.very able speech of the Hon. Kenneth Kay
ner.etivered in the Hooae of Commons, on
Ute subject' of amending the Constitution of this
State.' We will cowSwWt " our next num-

ber. The argument against amendmenlsWthat
instrumerrt by Legislative enactment, except in the
cases specified by Mr. R appears to us tobe sound
and conclusive. We agree in the main with the
positions takerf fn this srAeech, SirCf jjrrty regret
that 'Mr. R. has not gone so faros to giyj8 the aid
of his powerfnl intellect to carry put a ptposiUon,
fbf in lihrestricted Convention, Which Worjld sejt-ti- e

pertrianently the agitation of these destione
of Cftnstitulional Reform, and break 'down the
'hobby system," so popular with our Democratic

friends We make due allowance for the position
that Mr. Rayher occupies as an Eastern man . and
the representative of ,an Eastern cdnstitueiicy,
alio are inclined to believe .that, byia'CoBveB-tio- n,

the political power in the State would be
transferred to the West; but, notwithstanding
this, we could not help indulging a hope that be,
and other leading men of the East, would see the
necessity for coins fully into this matter, and giv.
ing to ihe people themselves an opportunity of
introducing into the t.onstrtntien such amend-
ments as they desire. The ball has been set ia
motion without the concurrence, and against the
wishes, we believe, of a krgo portion of the peo
pie of the JStitte : they Were satisfied , with the
CocrfUitutioa as it is. Rut one aspiranf brought
forward an amendment extending the right ef suf
frage, and a triumph was achieved for himself and
hie party by it. With this enrourageferent, Others
with like aspirations, will, one after another, bring
forward their propositions for 'amendment, and
who can say when the agitation of these Questions
witf teasel' It is not to be Pondered at,' then,
that the people "should be aroused to the impor
tance of taking" this mutter into their own hands
and, through the medium of suitable sfrents,-settlin-

it at once and perrndnelrtly. The people
have taken the hritiative" steps in this, matter,
and If Mr.' Rayner, and otlier able and patriotic
men in tne Last, wno nave no iear oi giving we
poliflcal power Into1 the hands of the majorUy of
the jpeowe, because that majority is in the 44

WAtg-WespTwil-
l

in the movement, the eon-te- st

wilf be speodily terminated, and ithat detesta-ble- 'j
apeeies of demagogacism, which seeks eleva

tion oy aracrgingioe vonsiHsuoniucoinepoiiiicai
arena, will be forever crushed.

Mr. - Rayner's speech will be read wjtfa interest
He is one of the ablest debaters iif North Caroli
na, and his speeches are always characterized by
maturity of thought and strength of argument.

- f HUtsboro' Recorder.

0 " At a large and highly respectable meeting
or the Democrats et ortriampton- - County, at Jack
son, on the 6th of March, 1851," tbe following resolu
tion, among others, was, we are told, unanimously
adopted:"

Resolved, That we take this occasion to tender our
thanks to our able and worthy Representatives in the
last Legislature trom thuceuutv, Capt. Jos. M. Rogers
and Gen. Tbos. J. Person, fur the iauhf uldiscb&rge of
tbcir duaes. . - j .r ;, - a t tr 1

Why the " occasion" existed tar the adoption of the
above jeaulunou, we know net l w by every one
present at tins Jf targs and hwhiy respectable meet'
inz of the Democrats id Kortluunpton" aboutd have

fn-gatt?- thai said coun had in the last,Legisla-
ture" three reprusentaUvesiaamething unaccountable
to us. AVe-eall- thought that David A. Barnes, Esq.,
lived ia " Northiunpton," that be was ooe of the " re-
presentatives in the last legislature from Northamp-
ton," that be was not only " aide" and " morthy,Z bat,
as one of her representative, was faitliful in the
" dicharge of his duties." , , . t -
. "3V hat, hasDavid A.. Barnes done ; or, rather t what
duty'dlJ he fail as faithfully to discharge fn the late
Legislature, as Capt J. M. Rogers or Gen. Tbos, J.
Person, that the "large and highly respectable-mee- t

ing of the Democrate jftcf1bAmparr should pass an
implied censure' upotfms conduct! AVm jtn,ecsary
to do tkfcfa) order J appbis desHlo4hiB'Gates-Tillemvemioh- l1 rtTT, . trjisiii.

That Capt Rogers snd Gen. Person were " able and
worthy repJTsentanyesr 10 018" last Legiskture,"nd
that they faithfully " discharged their duties," we do
not at all question. But, pra, was not.y r. Barnes
as " aWe"twus be'not as " ttorthjjrl repVesentative f

did he not as "faith fidly discharge At duties" I
Then, why not hare said sot . Why single out two
of the delegation from Northampton, "Capt J. M.
Rogers" and " Gen. Thee. J. Person as fit subjects of
laudation, when neither oftrssm anar; faithfully dis--
charged their, duties than did David' A. Barnes, Esq. f

Barnes is a, Whig that be, was silently reproached by
this, "forge and highly respectable .peeting of the
Deuiocrats of Northampton with being wanting in
ability and faithfulness to doty m the "last Legisk-tur- ft ' I prinfciple withr las Dexxmwty ol North-
ampton, that no man who is at Whig; however faithful
Ae may. be in tbe 'discharge' ofhis duties,'; is deemed
worthy f the " thanks" of his constu tents J If .so,
we hope the people of Northampton will have an eye
to that same Democracy, and put it down."

. fairut. '
-- v. ;!.. &..,C.

HanuibaV said a certain waffriah sentle. ., ,1 j 1 1 -uu, wukwiuu uisguisea in- - uquor, io-tti-s darky
who lighted him to bed at Hewlett's Hotel last
nights" Hannibal, you are a great f)

-- Tery great man. Yotf nn r) a
greater man than I am, Hannibal r ' " '- -'

Why," said Harmibaf. rolling his eyes around
nut of pride for the compliment paid fam'mang
darkies Ts some, massa. (kit am a fac, but I can't
shine 'mong white folks !do haw."

yo are a greater man than tarn, Han
nibal. You, can hold a candle jq me, and, situated
as I am at present, I can't no2d a cantjle'to go!--n- $

fot ant of fijaty of purpose, mind you, Han-
nibal "bu!t for want of fixity of footing .

Hanuibal smiled,' showing his ivories to a con-aiderab- le

extent.
t

.' .. s" )
' ' '

.

,Tbs above morceau is taken from the Picayune,
and shows up a gentleman only slightly iruerre-'tfrfSr-- aa

tbe tipsy Juror said to the Judj?a bv
swayjof excuse for his aug Washingtouion pre
. mcajnenu 1 ne genueman wno attempted to ight
his pipe in the river, ap4 also he who tried to, an
lock tb door wjth bis cigar,, were decidedly drunk.
Thp kpight who held to the grass to preserve his
pernicular 'wasnot quite sober. We' appre-
hend that a strict constructida of the Resolutions
of would place them all on' hev left-han- d side
of meemprajrice pledge. , ,

Com. A4Ti5lriJois.-.Th- e Wash-
ington TeteirajiftWif ednfestlaj says:
""Ithls beenHtalerl. in?nVrst4rfn;n

L public placefthw tnornV;hiii
of the United States will not approve the
finding fcna sentencd'of the lateNaV Court-M-ai

tial,in tjie casr of this officer,' arhf Gbat
iwsigtiin his reasona for Jiia , tiiaseolfr
pronounces the conduct of' CbrnmMior J.
discreet and honptabUtJ,!

fc The fbUowing good advioe, to be apprecistetl,
rtseen:,

tyt ,.$rtK .ai vnlaj
jst, r af

it I
a nc --snsiory op rf endrnnts' his rWtvntt mA

Misfatujw--h-ii friend and hi Greatest ..
my ; hWf- - Maewacf Thackeray, viih Uhutra
tion (Mi j (hi AulerLS ioM "'Sc tort,
Harper dr Bros.t, ..;:df!'LTi:ifi5fi '' niu Truth is not always pleasant, but," as the an.
thor says i n the preface,! truth is best It Is well
for, ns. to .know, what passes in. society, in the
clubs'colieges, news room, what is the life ind
folk of oiit'sc.H iWe hnV bete faithfully delm.
ealttdrreMoWvjrlrarrrs:- -
' - J o 1

youth, who if b had been nreoerlv truing ..
disciplined, might hi re' become ft 'Vseful membf,
of speiejy but leTWprsnblrts Wnwayward
painfceniers uiio a course oi reckless extravagaac.
idleness: pod dissipation. In Arthur Pendennk'
the enty-snfrn- f widowed mother, who loted'
him witfl the' niostselfisli affection, we have
8pecunea.oI, fiie heartless selfishness with which
such devotion is often rewarded, and yet Petden
nrSj'to do hhn justice, loved his mother and made
some faint' efforts to art wortiy of such a Parent
Some-o-f us may see in many events of his life, Oor
owh-yout- repeated, but divested of that cbarm
with which we contrive to iriy'est our own actions.
Tbe main defect of the book is a want of interest
in the hero, which makes us indifferent to his
success, and almost sorry that he meets with a

better fate than we 'had foretold. There are
many welt drawn scenes and admirable satires on

the wickedness and follies of .a London fashions.
ble life. "The Vook is; amusingly illustrated by

the author.
Pendennis beootse tu the cotirse of time, a

novellist and a: newspaper critic, and Mr.
bis revenge, atpoo some of the sain

class by whom be haa not been well-trcate-
d,

thus : The courage of our young critics is

they clamber up to the judgment seat,
and with scarce a hesitation, give their opinion

upon works the most intrinsic and profound
Had Macanley'a History'or Herschel's Astronomy
been put before pen at this period, he would have
lookod through the volumes, meditated his opin.

ion over a cigar and dignified his august appro-

val of eiiher author, as if the critic had been

their..born superior and indulgent master nd

patron. By the help of the Biographie Univer-se?l- e

or the British Mnseum, he won d be able to

take ii rapid resume of a historical period, and

auudo to names, dates, and ucts in such a ran-terl-y,

easy way, as to astonish his mamma at

home, who wondered! where her boy could hiTe

acquired such a prodigious store of reading, and

himself,' too, when be came to rend over h'w

articles two or thre months after they had been
composed, and when he had forgotten the sub-

ject and --the-, books, whieh he had consulted.".
This book may do good as giving parents an in-

sight into the dangers to which their sons t
exposed, but we arejiot sure that it may not be

hurtful to the young man, who may be tempted
to pursue the course of Arthur Pendennis, and

hoping fike him, to escape the destruction into

whkh so many ialL.

This book to be found at the N. C. Bool
"Store.

$5 It is our melancholy duty, to-da- y, to

announce the death of tbe Hon. Aug. Moore,
late one of the Judges of the Superior Courti
of Law aoi, Equity in this State. The su-
ddenness with which this calamity burst upon
us, the many noble virtues of the decease!,
the high position which he occupied in this

community, and the great and exalted re-

spect in which.be was held by his fellow-citizen- s,

all contribute to render more poi-
gnant the feffliction Which we, have sustained
in his suddco and disastrous deprivation.
On iasYIViday weleft hirrt in the enjoyment
of perfect health, and engaged in the '.rial of

an intricate and preplexing suit in (he Su-

perior Court of Berti Couuty. : On tbe fo-

llowing evening he returned to hi bome,
complaining of very slight uneasiness, but
cheerful, and participating with gayVt7 in
the joys and pastimes of the domestic circle.
At 9 o'clock on Sunday morning a stroke of

apoplexy terminated his earthly existence.
Bowing with humble submission to a Will
that, is absolute, and a Knowledge that is

infinite,, we .would receive with contrite
hearts ihe chastisement which our co-
mmunity has felt in'lni caramity,' and vividly
cherishing the memory of the estimable qua-

lities of tbe deceased, we would endeavor Io

imitate bis example in living a life of moral-

ity, and of blameless adherence to the tenets
of the faith in which he lived and died.

Edmton Sentinel.

EXTRACT FROM A LONDON LETTER.

"The pUbho dinner to Macrnady, the great act,
caste off at the Hall of Commorce on Saturday even-

ing. There was a vast number of gentlemen present,

and every chair at the tables was occupied. The

scene was oqe not soon to be forgotten by those pr-
esent, for the; flower of England was there rank,

wealth and greater, than either, intellect.
Tbe chairman was Sulwer the novelist, and, after

the cloth waaramovsdi her gave the usual toast, and,

finally the toast of M William Mscreftdy." His speech,
was a brilliant One, Mr. Kaeready made a modest

speech, and was very sensibly sfEteLed by the hooon

paid him on the farewell occasion. Charles Dikw
then toasted the chairman, and made a fine, spssci
Alfred Tennyson was present, and handed in th?

foliowins; lines of poetry, written for the occsskxv

vrhich were read:

TarewelVMackready ; since to night wejfui-- .

Full handed thunders often have conie&t .

Thy power So wiU and, move the pubUa ifoMfe ;

Ws thank tbee witlLOue voice, and from tl4.baart.
Farewell, ilacready ! since this night we part

, Go,rsJ thine honors home, rank: with the bes- t-

Oarrick, and statelier Kemble, and the-.re-

W bo made purer, through their art .
Thine is it that our drama did not die, .
, . : Nov flicker down, to braiuless pahtemraoev.
And posegiU gauds men-childre- n swarm to see.-- .

Farewell, Macxeady: raoral, grave, sublime,
Our Shakspeares bland and universal eye
Dwells pleased through twice a hundred jean o

thee." . , :i,
Cbarfes Kemble waa called up by a toast, snd ee

ly aflbcted with the warm applause with wbiA st

was greeted. Fo the liberal member of ParlianieDt

and brilliant writer, made, a speech, as well as manr

other noted persons. Thackeray, author of " Pei'
nis," gave "Mrs. Macready," which wa3 replied to

thf actor on behalf pf hu tanaay- - Ou the wbok the

dinner 'went off exceedingly well,' and there are
occasions h; England which call together so aiaaj

brilliant persons. ' '
- - ; - '' - v -

The weather during the last 'few days he?
coldnd windy, and, on the whole, vavc more

unpleasant than corresponding father ir. inwrj
The month of March is the most disagreeable portiua

of the year in England. 1 Even the dismal ig
vember are batter WIbf pkrcwf o JJJItis not cold enough to fireeze up water, but
winds search through warm garments' b a most

faihiotb '
The Crystal Palacejrows nacre leantiful each da.

and aheadyr a larae portios oi iS is Taunted. I w

Hyde ParValfew daja-ro.r- in tK-ftes- of

gloony day, when suayenly the cloud melt."asky apnearefl blue,atad beautifuL The1
turtied iU tho laWscape into the hrighest green, tQl

the Palace of Glass looked 3as if it were some gjfS'
ous and brjJhW W air, just dropped
in all the esMuuatenlss fth wesh beauty. s

tfnrihe titfe ofXkimtem ffr
alsstycf Mtxioe is about to publish a history ol

the war with the United States,

re ahall talct ofceat JOi

from the year 1836 up' to the present.tirne We I

ahairao'durselTea the honor to loot a imie imo

the.claima.v leadsri qf Locofocpiam e

uDofi thJ PWrfle iW iePPfi VVUU'uriiifv
TTiereW Vobfe cdrloijs fasSiges, by the

1 jm tiaa history mt lhat Jfrsty
all surprised tkerStandaard l!4ibl anxious

suppress, ajnea tkeEoW iat teompmtvelpr
recentcoiiT&brm wi" b.
found thatWSft& .CW". f5. fne 8udden

.v- .- pjiiA, klrfiMir rWtm " hard tide r
anrfemsKnilir tf?msntmd brat

len WpOw."o JUs iiideedeeUnd,urgeBerou8
him to attempt now "to skdatbe poor soona

. .inommu Lnv arninvna hukx an w uuwiutn, w.-- -r -
. i.J

have understood that in that " grand campaigns
(to nSe-- W6wn bmgtfa'gcT be s'wlggea it with

as much gusto as the stoutest of tb log cabin

boys. What ha become of "that coat of his,

which waa so besmeared with the turpentine from

the ptrie logs with which the LogJDabie in this

place wa built! Was .that the same identical

coat which be turited . so shortly afterwards 1

No wonder the Editor, hteihhe very sight of 'a

log cabin, is tumseaed af the tSst of hard cider,

ahdhvthrtmn.rntopaamsat ' the shaking of a

coon skin or the; ratfljHg ;of
!

a gourd. "Tfiese

things do not, brog ,to mind irpy pleasant rf minisj-cence-
a

connected with 'an polhkal ciree" 'He
had better talk us little about spmh" too,

possible ! Haa Ifie Editor lest all his taste fbr

muaic! Doei' be 'not occasionally 'find limself

involuntarily "humming'' the famoua airs, that

he onee delighted to ehannt so exquisitively of
Vm it a wWiiii fnfln."and " Huzza for Old

Tippecanoe? to the tune of - Rosin de Bow F
We would not presume to ask if he ever sings

them axoun, for this might create a little suspi-

cion amongst his " new allies and induce them

to think that the." turpentine aide" of that same

old coat might make its appearance once more !

When one has " put on the turban and turned

Turk," how be can sneer at and' abuse his old

companions !
. Oh, ! for the' glorious times of 1 840,

thai we might owoe-- more beartbe welkin ring

with the enchanting tones of the Editor's voice,

singing awne of t)ioejme eld Bengal In such

performances, Jenny 'Lind or - Madame Bishop,
either would indeed be " a mere song" to him !

It would be like a farthing candle to the Von!

There w'is one song to the tune of - OldsDan
Tucker? which the Editor could defy all the

nightingnles that ' sing in the forests" On ! As
the musical taste of our people has been of late
somewhat imnroved. a concert from a choir of

hard-cid- er boys" in remembrance of the " great
campaign," headed by the Editor, would be highly

appreciated! The bills would speak falsely if

thav said " for ore nmht only r The price of
tickets to the' concerts of the " Swedish nightin
gale" woati'J -- aore inainMtancenvto what
would be given to hear the Editor "knock off
once more, " Ttpfccaiux and . Tyler too " Van

Fan's a ud vv mas." or u Don't you hear thai
knocking at the door?" &e. Husband your voice,
friend Holden, you may have a chance in 1852 !

We have not yet despaired of your " going back
to your first live, They say when the Swiss
soldiers are fighting in foreign ranks against their
country, all you have to do to make them desert
is to sine one f their'mountain soncs 1 The De

mocracy had better take care how they suffer to
be sung in your hearing any of the w duetts" of
1840, or allor7ou the sight of a eoorvskin,"
or suffer jon to taste "hard cider !" They might
find you' u hdmevard-i-boum- d T

j fjsy Br abb, of New York, has lately made a
j speech at a.dinper given to the members of the New
j York Legislature in tbe city of New York, lie de--

j clarea hiniwlf to be in faror of the Union, and says
j that all apprebensiuos of a d'isolotx are thin and

UDtubatantUl as rnoonshioe; that there i aothstg n

them; and thnt thy wlio eutertam such Mt are 1st

only for the lunatic nsylum. He takes a very curious
method of ahowuig his own attachment to the Union :

and, if fcoisiid .other traitors like himt pet sist in the
course of hoatitrty to oSe portion of the country, which
they hare rtcftfbited, he will find that, he will have
something more substantial than, moonshine, to rise

upheforobim, ,jCjl
fjrj- - SenatnrPnetps, of .Vermont, in reply to a

letter from Mr. Segar, of Virginia,' in relation to
the recent aci ion of the Legislature of Vermont
concerning the Fugitive Slave Law, uses the fo-

llowing language:
"I heaRtHe not tossy, in th most unequivocal

manner, (and in this 1 have the concurrence of
mf colTengee in the Senate, and I believe that of
the entire delegation f Vermont.) that the act re
ferred to., does not "embodv the de i berate sen

torsofyermOOLI snly'add aitS .roth,
lfjaji ooes noi, in. ray , opimonmootiy. tae o.
liberate sentiment of the "legislative body ol ihe
State. Tbe.actaa.burrjed4hKwgsi.4ke legisla
turt&e' floseotihseisipniBj of
many" bffie nseoibers, without discussion or ex-

planation of its character and effect, and, I have
reason to believe.ln'xittet ignorance on the part of
many members who were present of h. Objection-
able features. Such was the hasiea'tendrnr the
passage of the aphat. the first intimation to the
public that such a measure was in eontetnplatl n,
was through AepjOblcation of the law nkelf,
ThSpiblicauoryprWdced general surprise, sod
imong ien,of ireneMo'snest fjniyersal ' and
very. deep ftjret. The act is .disapproved, ihe
a most entire press, and, I doubt noJ,t by a vast
majoniy of the people of the Slate,"

.Senator Phelps adds farther-:- - ' -

It is my tfeflbetkre npfnlon that this law will
share the fats of other acts of hasty and improvi-
dent legislation, of which the history of Stale
fegUIauoti f--jL A Jew years sinoeaslmi'ar
saw was eoaetsd by the Lezislaibre of Vermopt,
hut io-- v oioruiitf with, tbe decision of the Su-
preme Court, iatlhe ' case of Prigg vs. Pennsyl-
vania, was very readily repealed; Such,-- am
coofideut, wilt be tlie fate of this law when au-- o:

her Legislature shaW meet.1
The whole letter, of Senator Phelps is in ihe

most patriotic spirit; When such men,. at the
vNectb, lake the wise, and conservative course that
he does, we feel great confidence that

'
tbe people

there will lkw. their example. '

07" Gov. RtiD has made the follow lug appoiut- -
"' 'DlMtl tWlLl'l .'. ' ' .

NimroJ fi:JarrOWVMaooa fcmfty.i Commission- -
erto T" r ui wis8Uburj skid Wtro TvuiipfW JtoaxL -

r-

- , q
jHsfyfJBuwWdljSr( 0f
tcutnerford, and Mak tJubaMta, of .Macon. Commis- -

nerste .Vfdue Cherpsses lands. . '

tf .: v

The sxliniraJJa speeea, f Mr. .Wsbsteryat
ArmspcCa, whiob w9 pubteh m the next eosuatn,

iD, we are sure, be read with universai delight.' 'It
is one of the bcsSbrf thetriotsta
splendid orator.' Ihesentunentean noble, the

and -- tU language snd style
worthy of the snhjBctaodcfcdtari; .Webster
reajly frscms to waarlM,.'old

opinieo that aetars and authors were aetttted K
tfenerallveDea1tiA7:- - shio i ?otiTerM1o.

t'AumonoDgnt to tk ma ua nn umv, i

ii&.mim.IimaiiUmu Mk-tiasrd-
ie in-- l f

drawing mom, and their wit was likely to be the
comedy and farce at a second hand. The biog
raphy of men af letter in a treat measure con- -

English and French literature, men who have
filled rheirbeoks witlr an eloquenee as tn4hM
dsfv ohlivion. were mere mutes betore their fellow- -

nten. They had golden - ingots.' which in! tkfir
privacy ot home, tney couw eonven v--,
bevmg a iraprws that would ensure uniii
currency j but they could not on the spur of the
moment, produce the farthing current id the mar--

ketp'ace. Descartes, the famous mathematician
snd philosopher, e, ce eoraiea ior u

witiv fahU. and Rnffon. the treat naturalist.
were a Isingohirly deficient in the powersof con- - '

versation. Mannoutet, the novelist, was so du 1

in society, that hu fnend said otbtm alter an in
terview, I must fco and read tots Tales, to recom-

pense myself for the weariness of hearing him."
As to CorneAIe, the greatest dramatist of

Fiance, he was completely Tost in society so ab-

sent

tkn

and embarrassed, .that he wrote of to'mseir a
witiy coup et, importing lhat he was never intel-li- gl

'bt through ihe mouth of another. Wit
on paper seems to be oomettfm widely difftrent
from that play of worils in conversation whkh
while it sparkles, dies for Cltaries IU the wittiest
monarch lhat ever sat on ihe English throne, was
so charmed with) the humor of Hudibras, Jhat he
caused himself to be introduced in the character
of at private gentleman, to Butler its author. ' The
witty King found the author a very dull compan-
ion ; and was of opinion, with many others, that
so stupid a fellow could never have written so
clever a book. . Addison, whose classic elegance
of slyV bas lung been considered he best model
for yooog writers, was shy and absent in society
preserviag, even before a single stranger, stiff,
and dignified silence. He was accustomed to say
lhat there could be no real conversation but be-

tween two persons, friends, and that it was then
thinking loud. Steele, Swift, Pope and Congreve or,
men possessing literary and conversational pow-

ers oi the highest order, allowed him io have been
a delightful companion among intimates, and
Yoopg writes of hhu that ' he was rather mute
in society on some occasions but when he began
to be'eompany he was full of vivacity, and went

: A. - l .on in . nooie simiD o. mougui .no .angw-g- e 3o
as to chAto the atiealroa of every one to him."
Goldsmith, on (he contrary, as described by his
c temporary writers, appeared in company to have
no sparkle of that genius which shone forth ,

so
brightly in his woiks. His address was awk
ward, his manner uncouth, his language unpol-
ished ; he hesitated in speaking, and was a ways
unhappy if the conversation did not turn upon
himselt. Dr. Johnson spote of him as an inspir-
ed idiot ; yet ihe great essayist, though de ivenng
orac es to those around him in pompons phrases
whjch have been happily described as spoken in
the Johnsonese tongue, was not entit ed to ne cal
led a good con rerser.

Nearer to our own time, we have had many
authors whose faculty 'old twice. Sheridan aod
Theodore Hook were fellows of infinite jest; they
could "set a table in a roar, and nil pages with
pathos and wit of such a quality, tha it makes
their survivors t biok,wwe cou d hare spared better
men" Bums was famous for bis colloquial pow
ers, snd Gall n reported to have been as skilful as
the story tellers oi the Uast in fixing the attention
of bis aoditors on his prolonged narrations. Cole
ridge was in the nab t of pouring forth brilliant
unbroken monologues of two or three hours dura
tion, to listeners so enchanted that, like Adam,
whose ears were filled wi:h ihe eloquence of an
archangel, they forgot all nlarw all tMik.iii anil
their change;" but this was noi contention, and
i . - -- i . , i i

lew imgui Teniure io emulate inai "Oiu cnau eio- -

queof with hopes of equal success.

Washington Irving, in the accouut he has given
of his visit io Abbo sford, says of Sir Walter Scott,
that his conversation was frank, hearty ,Jici u- -

reique and dramatic. He never talked forTeffect
or display, but from ihe flow of bis. spirits, the
stores of bis memory, and the vigour of his ima-
gination. He was as good a listener aa a talker:
appreciated everything that others said, however
humble might be their rank ana prevrrsjoa, and
was quick to testify bis perception of any point in
their discourse. No one's concerns, no one's
thoughts and opinions, no one's tastes and plea
sures, seemed beneath him. He made himself
so thorughly the companion of those with whom
he happened to be that they forgot for a lime, his
vast superiority, and only reco lected and wonder
ed, when all was over, that it was Scott wi h
whom they bad .been on such familiar terms, in
whose society they had felt so perfectly at ease.

Chamber Journal.

NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL BOOK.

In conversation with C. H. Wiley Esr.,
of this county, some days ago, we learnestbat
he bad nearly completed the preparation of a
Reading Book particularly adapted ard inten-
ded for the Common Schools of North, Car-
olina. A considerable portion of tbe book is
devoted to the history of North Carolina,
written in a style which it is hopr-- will en-

gage the attention oi our youth, fix the
great events of our annafs upon their memory
and cause a pride in their native State, (which
their fathers have not cherished as they ought)
to grow with their growth and strengthen with
their strength. This is anew.-an- d certainly a
commendable feature in a school book' forthis
country, ai4 will render the work peculiarly
proper to be placed in tbe hands of pupils at
a certain stage of advsncement." We have
been under the necessity of sending to the
North for school books, as well ms every
thing else lon enongh, and therefore trost
that Mr. Wileysarrangenenls for puWica- -
tion mar partially relieve us from inch
necessity. There are many considerations
why a school boy prepared in tbe South will
suit ui better. Grtentboro1 Pat.

(Paragraph for a Ladies' Page)
Tbe: SsratbVBilKG MiifciEij Our

old friend, Lord Campbell, says that, in Scot-
land, a man can scarcely tell whether he is
married or not. How different is the case in
this happier part of the kingdom ! Here, eve-
ry tnoment of a husband's domestic life is a
sensible assurance of the fact, that he is blest
with a wife. When he comes down in the
rooming- - if be can possibly have forgotten
that fact he finds bis newspaper aired for
bins, bis egg and toast ready, bis tea made,
and bis kettle simmering on the fire. All
these preparations for his comfort have been
made by her. And there she sits, ready
either to divert him with pleasant observa-
tions, or, it he is inclined to read, to busy
herself with the arrangements of tbe table,
and not only to remain silent herself, but alio
to keep tbe children, if there are any, from
disturbing him too.

Should he have committed a slight impru-
dence overnight, and have a headache in
consequence, she condoles with him, and
administers his soda-wate- r. When he ises
to go oat, his boot-hoo-ks are at hand, so are
his booUi probably warmed; when he returns,
the best dinner tne house can' afford awaits
him. If he expresses a wish, he' finds that it
has bean anticipated; if he makes remark,
k it assented to. The stockings he putt on
bare beta darned or marked by her; eVerjr
change fined reminds jum.tbat ibe 'sewed
on the buttons.' Ter, well does Jhejnltshr
mars know that he is married, by feeling.ai.
every lorn the" sweet pleasure of tbe conju-
gal tie. -

rv of

IBef nr smrna raie, turns JC."f .rr' Vi:
iJtfAneW of Sdoih . Carolina. TbTtxl- -

iIt A'mUiHWr w a ny pecies

oflKmn.ru Kmindad bj It of the new
crimet'Tor which'people rere gnilloUned in
the first French roluiiori.51 A WTblu-tldsaew- a in

Uninori SdutT CtronnarThe
PaAsrexpreeth bop tbt Ihit State it
noftUa oalbtf eya 6f ft" ,f terror,"
when ew offencei art Jo be invented to

cathead destroy tha vise, the virtuous and
tbe-reat- . v?'t,v."'-;-v ;v , '

For (DtorielTet,ire Ktrcdy think that there
can be the illgnteii danger of the thing called
Cieryiraa taking root in South Carolina. It
would.be absurd at well a inhuman to bring
mnv rf Jier citizens to th axe trpou such a
charges Yet the lad 1 that the influence of
davit U feared, ere in the-- stronghold of

CeoUiitm;Honelrtninon mitiny evi-n'r- W

hive teen 'of its inexUnzu'uhable
vittfity.-"G- ay

, himself rosy be poliUcaliy
dead? ji the sword Uhat once waved-i- p the
fmnKkf Tnr frav and marked the. place

wherihe rid rnostfercely. raT
nvr mora raid the- - chatting: squadron ,

the pay old warrior may be gathered to his
fktteh;fjut, wrea'on the borders of the tomb

there is terror fn3-- his very 'name; and the
cause with whi'blt is rodentified,. instead
of growing oU with bis age, js becoming
"bngtfleVfs his orb deseejids to the horiaon,

end-wilLlo-
oz continue to reflect the lustre of

the'eparted luminary. -

Wvi are read to admit that there is
sucK thing as "hiryu-stb- at that wbrd

deai'tfSsignaUs what may be considered in
South Caic4ina,not a new, but an old crime ;
that it Jt a brief but comprehensive descrip-iioo.- oi

creed pregnant wih-- ' weal or woe

to the future destinies of this country. As
the word haa been coined for our use by a

learned arolina scholar, we msy be permit-U- d

to speak of it as a good word, and we
IwUliAlthet wekpow of no word in the
janguage which rouses at once such grand

recojectibns, such patriotic impulses, and
sucT jnspirng hopes. ' iCJtyim is to us but

aiyop&vrn for Jlnerictmim- - i was seen like

k pUta of fire in that dreary eight when the
tofimal power of Eogland.more terrible than

tike of Egypt, thundered upon the rear of
our fe.hle tribes, and struck dismay to eve
ry heart;,. It was heard during the war of
vl812 i --the halW of council, ringing like a
cJatEoaxal1 n f00"" pride, patriotism and
vengeance in the most shrinking soul. It

r was uU Vpa the decks of the distant nv
as the sailor, ions brutally from

hissbiahy ,lW British press-gan- g, turned
.his last look ; np6n the itars and stripes, and

xutted in tbe thought that, under the stir-

ring Moqueuce, of Jierery CUnf, that flag
,wewd;y redress", bis.' wrongs. Its bound-

less lore of fr- - edom culd not be confined
vezt withiM theliroits of oar own broad coun-trjbo-rf

ttishing forth in a perennial stream,
:walerediar-offUtd- s, and made the' slerile
solldrGreece and South America smile once

me with flowers of hope and liberty. Its
swerTwaajexperienC' d at three memora
bin teriods, when this country was on the

ve ofril war, ai.d Henry Clay saved the
'fairest-lan- d uvon which the sun ever shone,
.rem hw-mo-st dismal scenes which ever
cursed any clime. On one of these occa-sions.t- he

influence of Clayism was felt even
in tharSouth Carolina which abominates the

' man andJiis prihcipl-ts- . I mtde itself mart--

ffett when he interposd between South
Cararsm nd the tremendous powt-- r pf the
Federal Gov rament, wielded by a warrior
whojjroa arm, backed, by millions eager
for the fray, was upraised lor ner aestruc-fca- n

it-wa- s seen when the last of Scott's
Soldier --left the port of Charleston; when
tie fields' rSouth CaioTina once more
smiled In peace, and her dwellings resound
ed with" unchecked hilarity. Clayism then
wu the-bo- of promise upon the retiring

"thuidef cloud.
But there is no part of the country where

its influence has not been felt alike in wr
- and peace, to animate, to strengthen and pre- -

i at a
serve. It nas cneerea tae numoirsi Amer-
ican vCisel upon the most remote seas, with

. the rewards of commerce, and made its deck
sacred jbora the most powerful foe. The

, steamer upon our majestic lakes and mighty
rivers is vocals i h the praise of Clay, and

J even the tired mariner; looking in vain for a
cafe harbor from tne storm, ioihki wiin grat
itude of one whose policy would have seen- -

f ted him a friendly haven, and saved many a
Valiant vessel from midnijrht wreck. In ev- -

'jtrr departmenl of American ' Industry- the
powerful influence of Clayism is fell. At

- the wheels of venr fac:brv from Maine to
GeOreia this potent agent toils as effectually
as the rushing waters and the giant steam.

Hln every1 seci ion of the common couhtry
it recognizes and it hais a portion of the great
Kenublican brotherhood extending alike to
North and South,U East and.West.the glow
ing hand of genial fellowship. For Clay-i- m

as we have said is nothing but American-Van- s'

iha-- soppofi of American Arms ; Ame- -

,ricsn Arts ; American Indus'ry ; American
Comroere'Y Manufactures and Agncuitore
American Fatrioiiam ; American Prosperity
Amnfin.iTiium. Such is Clavism. and i

' iC'does ot take root in South Carolina, it is
simply because Americanism canhot flourish
ioa ComtnpnwealUJ whose, State Goteihreent
is an' oligarchy and whose politiciins' are
anxious io,nnasneiiar nam rcpuo uuuc uc
rtardianshh) of the British Crown.

-- Tel, everywhere else,' Clayism will find
fc aftiendlyibfl 'because. it; commends iUeJf

to be patriotism,. thet conimoo sense end the
most imDortant infers st of the country. Al
ready th great potiey of Henry Clay, in its
most essential features, commands tne apprp--

v baiion ora larg portion oi the democracy
- as well aTthe yTl"c, and must soon become

f . the establisbe(f policy of the government
Ahrf ady the bitter personal bate which dog-gr- d

bis footsteps ibr so many-year- s, has
Men awed by the glorious attitude in which
hsV baa been presented to the country by

' her ivcent'trdables;
; and crouches submis-

sively at bis feet.. True, this gtorious hief-tai-n

msy je, tut be falls where a gallant
iolalerwouMbit Ukel(jrall--in'Uiel- ap of

r Vio?f. Artmnd his cold "brow she will
'biitid her freshest garlands, and in bis dying

'" ears.nke tbe nois if many ; waters, will
poor the applauding joogs oft nation of free
manv'-Hema- y die, and thaturf grow green
and the floarers bloom over all that is mor--

'taTof such a man; bsrt the system to "whose
eftsblishinent jhis life has be. a 'detoted will

.jswin ifcini ai' surely as ; Americans 'prefer
their own welfare, honor and renown; --so

- tkdte oT;. ajfiia. aid strangers; not will U
perish till every fold has been term from the

. tsfo thf ZzpaWi anoU every fee itf f
Aerieanismi and ewyr-hop- e of Jiberty
loit' forever i i fDe boiliajr whirlpool r da- -
union and civil war.- - RUh. Jtqntb. '

ye. learn from, the corxespoadeocc of tha iiai- -

timore papers, that ne was mei at me rvauronu

Junction by a Committee of the Convention, with
. . ,1 1 1 I 1

Wltm ne proceeaea n Anna pons, wnere a targe
concourse of Dersons.. including tha Members of

I

wWsww,' greeted'"Mi wiva1
and cseorted hinto the npafimta. PYff0'
his vcyeptioli." truring tHe1 evenirfg? he tmdiiis

lady were waited Lnp4aby AluQntinued throng of
laaies ana gentlemen, .wnwvtw .pyrway reveiT
ed and pleasinMtali

the City llyji, jma w)SfS; In the
treneroui Wnii $M&rjbind td iTSiataaniatt'who,

on all occasioiiflS stood; ppjdanfly deTence

of thetonstiMoiafnf UnaeileiSnd' the

Ei-Qka- ps Jrreaided assisted frjr Ex-Gov-.

Graaeu and ei5.xiow
Mr. Webster jpjjjf Utl&&$m& h
dentelWr .ojrgneat
On thi iefi weT-Co-

y,

U. S. Seir'iTdMiiirry
We learn frotn tbf rk prepared for the Bal-

timore Patriot, Chat, after the removal of the cloth,
tbe first toast was, The President of the United

States," which was received with much cheering.
Goy Sprigg ,tlwu joae to propose the name of

their honored gueat, taking Occasion to remark

upon the important aerviees Mr.' Welstet had
rendered the country In the different stations be

had been called upon to fill, and saving that he

was eminently entitled to all tbe honors in the

power of the country to confer. He concluded

by proposing;

" Daktel WEBsTEn : Maryland shews her at
tachment to the Union by honoring its ablest de
fender.

This toast was received with loud and prolong
ed applause. Afrer, the cpeenng had subsided

Mr. Webster rose and said, that he appreciated
from his heart the honor which had been confer-
red upon htm by the representatives of ihe pe pie
of Maryland one of that glorious constel alien of
States which bad stood up together in the times
" ihat tried men s souls" to achieve the indepen-
dence of 'which we are nbwTectprehrs, arid wlych,
he ratwl, we should long eo'ntrrrue to enjoy:

Mr. W. referred toihe ear y history of the coun
try, au4 ssid iai we could ,uot loo fuily. appreci-
ate the blessings handed.down ia us by our fere-lather- s.

Washing on, with a'l his sagacity and
all his wisdom, fid noi eenceive tlat lie destiny
of the Uoited Slates bad beea reached; nor did he,
when he retired frcni the'5reS"len ' chair, cease
to fix his eye upon ihemterests of his country.
Washington, in his Farewell Address,' said lie
retired from the Presidential chair1, having per-
formed the work which lie had been ca Bed jjpon
to fulfil. But, said M r. W.. emphatically , he has
never vet performed the work assigned l him,
nor will be untihbe end of time. He will walk
ever in that sacred work, unless his name is ob-

literated from the records of time.
1 think (said Mr. W.) I hear him say, in the

words of his Farewell address, "Be happy resist
wi h care the spirit ofionovm ion upon the prio-cipl- es

of government, however specious the pre
ten; attend to every admonition which woa d
enjoin a strict adherence to the principles upon
which thai government is founded." W e slioulJ
hear him say now, if it were permitted him to
appear before this people as he appeared to the
country in its most trying rime as he appeared
at Ihe head of his army when" leading them to
battle against the enemies of freedom, fie would
say to all Americans and lovers of their couutry
and its institutions, "Ho d on, by every means, to
that country which cost me and my compatriots
seven years of toil and struggle.0 Great cheer-
ing 1

Alter dwelling at some length upon the charac-
ter and services of Washington, Mr. Websiersaid
he hoped lie would be pardoned for interrupting
the i hread of hi discourse at this moreen i, by pro-
posing, from the fullness of his heart, the follow
ing toast r

"The Gloeiots ajtd Immortal Memokt of
Georgc Washihgtoh." This was drunk stand-
ing and in silsoce.J

Mr. WiBSTin resumed: In tbe lapse of years,
said he, it may very possibly happen that the
great principles of Union mar not be always un-

derstood alike ; and it would not, therefore, be
amiss to refer ta the objects for which ihe Co'p-nie- s

were united, the limitations assigned ihem,
and the principles whieh should govern for iheir
perpeuiation. ,

. Mr. W. then entered at considerable leng h in-

to a review of the general princip es which Lad
brought the Colonies io throw ff ibe y. ke of al-

legiance to.Great Br tain.nnd dweh up d the va-

rious causes which led ihem to confederate togeih-er- v

He said they were governed by - a spirit of
liberality and justice, which actuated both 'North
and South, and ibe good faith' with which both
parties entered into .the compact ot confederation
was ihe grearcaUse which led Io the securing of
that independence which we now enjoy. At
that period, he said, tbe North and South were
as now, governed by different systems ; but each
section was wi ling that ihe other should not bare
ijieir pecu lar rights and privileges interfered
with, but thai tney should lie governed in, such
manner as would best enhance and protect ibe
jn 'treats of all The North, at that time, was per-
fectly aware of the existence of slavery in the
South, and although there might be Some who
deprecated lhat state of things, yet they, were per-
fectly willing to accept the South as. a sister,-an- d

to take her to their embrace. The ob igatton to
keep that compac is as great now as then aod
it should, snd he had no doubt would, be strict
ly adhered to. 'j

Mr. W. then spoke or the adopiioa of the cons-prphu- se

measures, and said he looked upon lbem
an'the great saving point, as the great chccV "pp
on the agi ators who would he glad to dissever
thevUnipn.. ) Any Stale, (said Jle,; snpbtirieally,)
N6rth or South, which departs in the least Tola
from the spirit of these measures, is disbyil.
Great cheeriag.J We have seen at the . North

(said Mr. W.) some excitement on the great and
agitating questions of the dayjwe have seen" aT-s-o

at the South something of the same excitement
and secession from the Union was ' threatened : by
some ns a remedy f.r their Imaginary 'eti s.
Whai (said he) Will they "secede from? Where
wil they secede to? He thought that they who
talked ol secession had great "fatality of mind ;
lhat their minds were entirely diseased , and, in
the language of Holy Writ, "they know not what
they do." Much applause. (" , ;

While (said Mr. W.j we maintain inviolate
the adjustment measures of the last Congress-whil- e

we hold no parley, with those who seek o
break down the bulwarks with Which they are
surrounded; and while we faithhiiJy carry out

.the principles of those measures; there is no fear
of the Union., Greati cheering.') He held i ihe
strict carrying out of ihose measures to be of the
highest intportaaes, and that every ener?v of eve
ry true citizen should be Dentin order to secure
lDe,r ,uU accomplishment Applause. .1

fn. , emier saiu . mi. x re.-iue- l mayA
notK w a luk.n Ik.'. .n . C I .. U..' Ll' , '",-v- wu iw juiui buy jarucuiar uesiiny

" paiuiuiai IlJISSlua 10 Oil on
earth ; but this much I will y, I anv bound to
uphold, with every energy ; of nSibd ,atd body,
cfeSg j1'01100 6lh- - !?jnt (rmniense

.Mr. W. referred in elooueni terms to hmfU.
inrauon wntcn was nefdj ntbe ciyr,pf Annapolis
on toe occasion ol Wi tsniniHfon. Delfverimvlin
bia iVbfd and conojaiasipai iOuth A merieab I Tin--

M r S . a

iHh' mui aJHr! rjy?wi mw wvsmju asvsmasi u 1 ssu 1 si nn inai nswa c

and which was received
r- -

with
-- ----
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TJnwarp d by party rage to Itve lika brth
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ras-- Mr. C. W. JAMES. Ifa-I- : Hurrlsort Street
Cmcamati, Ohio, is oar General TmveUms; Aire ftr

WAtrn States, adwiitod bv J. "R. 8 ITH. 'J. T.
DENT, JASON TAYLOR, J. W. ARMSTRONG,
PERRIN LOCKE. W. RAMSAY. Da. JOSHUA
WADSWORTH, ALEX'R. R. LAWS, and A. J

' ' "' ' 'SMILEY.

rMr. HENRY M. LEWIS, of Mobtoomery,
Alan is pur General Travelling Asjnt for th BUtea of
Alabama and TenneseeOk . u

riMr.' ISRAEL E. JAMES. Jfo, 18S. South
Tenth Street, Philadelphia, is our General Travelling
Agent, atd by WM.WELD, JUliXf UUAr
LINSL JAMES DEERING. A. KIRK WELLING
TON. E. A. EVANS. JOHNX JUDKINS. P.
LOCKE. JOS. BUTTON, GEO. E. BUTTON, And
THOS, IX NICK

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.

This Tribuaal ia in session this week, bia Hen--
CI 1 f & A

juage rjixra, presiawjr. oevenu imporxani
suits, we understand, are pending among the
number, the celebrated Outlaw case, which was
continued for hearing to tbia Term, and which has
excited much interest in the public mind.

Johti WrLLiAiisos was put on trial, on Mon- -

f recent Mf McBRAy onJ
worthy Town Constable, and, after a hearing ,aen

fenced by his Honor to six months imprisonment,
and, at the expiration of that time, to enter into re-

cognizance in a heavy penal sum, for his good

behavior a judgment that cannot be otherwise
regarded, under the circumstances, tk&a exceed-

ingly lenient and merciful

MANTEO PAPER MILLS BURNT!

It is our painfol duty to record the entire de-

struction by Fire, of the above named extensive
Establishment, on Saturday night last. TheFffe
was the result of accident originating in the'Wg-lof- t,

we understand, from the friction of some pop
tion of the machinery employed in that depart,
merit.

These Mills have been in thorough operation
but a short time, and were daily turning off, up to
the time of their destrnction, as fine an article of
Paper, of every variety, aa any soanufactured in
the country. The enterprising proprietors had fit-

ted up the entire Manufactory with the most mod--
improved macmnerv.at a fieavyouUay of. .j i L ruioner, un uie iuss w uinu, oi coume, inaepen

dent of the loss of time, &c, will be very severe.
There hnd been Insurance effected to the amount
of $5,000 only

We regard the destruction of thin establish-

ment as not only an individual, but a public loss.
It was one of t!ios enterprises which are so well
calculated to foster in our midst the spirit of ac-

tivity, of trade, of independence. The efficiency
and promptness with which it was conducted, the
business-reputatio- n of its managers, and the supe-

riority of it's manufacture, Lid fair to aeeare for it
an extended reputation, and te make it a good
investment. ."

We have no doutx that the proprietors, unap--

palled by their severe and sudden lose, will itn

mediately set to work to rebuild the Mini We
hope that thev may ; and that the Press in North
Carolina, and States to the Sooth of us, will show,
by their patronage, that they deplore the loss
which has occurred and appreciate the determined
spirit of enterprise and which it
will require to set the work again In operation.

"In 1840, Mr. Van Buren was again the can-
didate of the Republican Party. ' He had admin
istered the uCslts pf-- . the copntry with marked
sirnjunruif iwrui eaumrmy, on, ne 'iiaa commiueu
some shglU blunders and mistakes.

Slandard of ihe 294 ult.
Really, this is going "bow shot" beyond wjflt

many of the original panel of Dctnocracy'ie-liev-e

! In 1836 and 1840,the Editor waa a Whig,
and thoughtVan Bureri very objectionable joined
in with the "coons' of 1840 fas he now ve-r- y

politely terms all Whigs, who. have not de
serted tlieir principles and their standard nde-

nonneinir his administration an rtviitrmt nnrl
corrupt hut no&M was the very beau-ide- al of

simplkitv sod economy.r! .And no denbt, if
fB. bed up a Uttle, by those who still have a bank,
.rin!r after Van.and, his SoWhWk0 ..j
could be persuaded that there were no u defiid
ter.-i- " in those days thai the Government did not
lose a cent by Harris Swartout Price "et id
omne genus !" And as to Ms opinions on Slave.
ry, we take it for granted, the Editor will insist
that he waa titer at laast, f s Northern mart with
Southern principle ;T although be voted against
tbe admission of Florida as a Territory without
Slavery restrictions, and waa in favor of the Mis-

souri restrictions, and supported Rufus King far
the United States Senate I A fellow feeong
makes us wondrous kiud. W suppose theEd-ito- r

baa begun of late to have a atroag liking for
Mr. Van Buren f- - Co. They are both arming at
the same end the dissolvtioh or the Usa !

Jos Kama, Esq. W regret to state that Caswell
County ia destined to Iose the citiiepship.of this esti-
mable gentleman, wssplendid talents' gave her
fanui and high respect abroad talents, however, we
regret to ssy, that aa insane spirit of party, the (fr.
spring of ignorance, never parmitted tbe County tto
appreciate and honor. 8ba bas ever shown herself
unworthy of hi otuenabip her party spitlicka res-
ted not until they braegfat to bssr srsiost him the
party malignity of many "httk minds,' because they
"hated tbe excellence they could not reach" they
hated him fbr his talsnts-h- e was too strong in de-
bate ior the ablest men they could find to array ut

him, snd atony "littW asaBsW'Sa she Ootetj
auliko him for it to this day. , -- .j

Wa understand that this gentleniasi-hasboagnta- ,

residence near Wake Forest College, and desinu
opeaing a Law SfihooL .While we reg4 kia Uartof
this County we wish him the greatest happiness arT
prtperitj, go where bs insy Mitim Chronicle.

While fully appreciating tha feeling .of rsgret
which jthe. Chronicle indolges abovav we bail tha ss--,

cession of Mr. Kesji .to tbe dtjasnstapof out County
with no ordinary feeling ef pleasora.' Independently
of his fine abTpties, his genial traits of character ren-dj- es

biin svekane wberevtsr btgoe. wf& jrlih?lum
reach prosperity and usefulness in his new abode and
undertaking. fv- ttiaiWhen tbgrate u Mt Tr

Then put ther


